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T H E  Y O U N S E R  
■.....► G A M E S  ...

Lalnc Cook, Axle Alien, Paul Guerrero, Riley 

Cook, Tanner Clark and Connor Cook are 

ready for archery practice. Almost 40 

4-H youth have participated In the local 

archery program this year. One of the reasons 

archery has beconte so popular with youth, 

enthusiasts believe. Is because of popular 

movies such as *The Hunger Gam es' series 

that feature a female archer as the heroine.

(LCN PHOTO by Pam eirod)
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Fadeyi to perform on 

BET network Sunday
Sheena Fadeyi, granddaughter 

of the late T.C. & Myrtle White of 
Tahoka and daughter of Marilyn 
White Fadeyi, is one of the top ten 
finalists in a BET network singing 
contest. Sheena will be singing this 
Sunday, August 2 at 7:00 pm for 
a chance to win the Sunday Best: 
Race to the Stage competition. To 
vote for Sheena. go to www.bet. 
com/sundaybest.

Daron Norw ood songs 
were high on CW charts

Daron Norwood, country-west
ern singing star from Tahoka who 
died at his home in Hereford July 
22 at the age of 49, hit his peak of 
popularity in the music world in the 
1990s.

Norwood, a 1985 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, had two of his 
songs rated in the Top 40 of coun
try music charts, and several others 
charted. His best-known and top- 
rated song was “Cowboys Don’t 
Cry,” which reached No. 24 in the 
U.S. and 22 in Canada in 1994. An
other successful releas, “If It Wasn’t 
for Her, I Wouldn’t Have You.” 
topped out at No. 26 in the country 
in 1993.

Some other releases that made 
the charts: “If I Ever Love Again,” 
No. 48 in 1994, and “Bad Dog, No 
Biscuit” and “My Girl Friday,” Nos. 
50 an 58 in 1995. “In God We Trust” 
was released in 2002 and ‘Take Me 
Back” was released in 2011.

Norwood was a close friend of 
professional gdfer John Daly, who 
came to Tahoka in 1998 to demon
strate his remarkable driving skill 
at T-Bar Country Qub in an event 
supporting Norwood’s new organi
zation, Daron Norwood for Kids. 
In later yean Norwood toured area 
high schools to address students 
on the dangen of alcohol and drug 
abuse. During that period, he re
sumed singing performances on a 
part-time basis. See obituary page 2.

P lU H lI y l  p ||||J |||ri* approves $6,314,000 in linamial assistance
of fahoka for wator system improvomonts

The Texas Water Development 
Board (TWDB) last Thursday ap
proved by resolution financial assis
tance in the amount of $6,314,000, 
consisting of a $1,871,000 loan and a 
$4,443,000 grant from the Economi
cally Distressed Areas Program, to 
the City of Tahoka. The assistance 
will allow the City to finance con
struction costs associated with water 
distribution system improvements.

“We’re finally getting the fund
ing to go to construction with re
placing our water lines,” said Mayor 
John Baker this week. “We’ve always

known we would have a portion we 
would have to finance, but this finan
cial assistance means we will not have 
to search for a lender or call for a bond 
election -  this will be paying for cer
tificates of obligation instead,” he ex
plained.

According to information from the 
TWDB, the City could save approxi
mately $6,375,874 over the life of the 
loan by using the Economically Dis
tressed Areas Program.

With this funding, the City plans 
to install/replace all the old water lines 
underneath city streets (excluding any

new lines that have been added in re
cent years) and complete other water 
system improvements, including a 
whole new system of electronic water 
meters. The project will significantly 
reduce water loss within the City's wa
ter distribution system.

“Last year alone, we lost over a 
million gallons of water due to water 
line breaks in the city,” said the may
or. “We know that because of the dis
crepancy based on water consumption 
and what the city was billed from the 
CRMWA (Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority).”

The mayor anticipates that the city 
will publicize for construction bids 
within the next 30 days, and allow 
another 30 days to accept bids, which 
means that by the first of October ac
tual construction may begin.

This project has been a long time 
coming, with the city seeking grants 
or low-interest loans over a period of 
the last several years to replace the 
antiquated water lines. In addition to 
the new water lines, a new electronic 
metering system will also be installed, 
which the mayor says will be more 

(See W ATfP srST fM , page 4)

PK.:'_w . ^ Aiming tanwt
Archery program very popular 
with Lynn County 4-H youth

L e t 's  p la y  t i c - t a c - t o «  w it h  b o w s  a n d  a r r o w s !  ^

kyJUANEU JONES

'un  targets, such as tic-tac-toe targets, concentric circle targets, balloons tacked to a board, aiming for the hole in a 
middle o f a CD turning in the breeze, and even 3D life-size animal targets -  it's all part of the fun for youth involved in 
the Lynn County 4-H archery program. But the first rule taught to  anyone even thinking of picking up a bow? S l l t ly .

Paul Gtiarrcro

“ The very first thing we teii
these kids when they are starting out -  
and remind them at every practice and 
every event -  is safety first,” says Brad 
Ashbrook, who along with his wife 
Jessica are certified instructors and 
volunteer leaders in the 4-H archery 
program for Lynn County. “And the 
second thing? Have fun!” he says with 
a laugh.

Apparently that approach is a good 
way to entice youth to learn a new 
skill, because the archery program is 
very popular with local youth. Nearly 
40 county youth have taken a shot at 
learning archery skills this year un
der the direction of the AshbrotAs, a 
young couple who have been involved 
as volunteer leaders with 4-H for quite 
a few years.

The 4-H program operates under 
the Texas AgriLife Extension Service, 
and Lynn County Agent Wendy Scott 
is thrilled with the program’s success 
at attracting newcomers. The rapid 
influx of additional youth in this 4-H 
program, in fact, has gained the atten
tion of other county agents in Ibxas, 
she discovered at a recent State 4-H 
event.

“What a great State 4-H Roundup 
we had! I am excited to report that 
the Lynn County 4-H program was

y  :
Leaders... Jessica Ashbrook 
and her husband, Brad, volunteer 
as adult leaders for the 4-H 
archery program In Lynn County. 
Both are certified Instructors and 
avid archery enthusiasts.
(ICH PHOTO by Pam tirae)

recognized as the only county show
ing a significant increase in partici
pation, and *t wri due to our new 
archery program and all the adult vol
unteer leaders we have. We have had 
a 65 percent increase in membership! 
Other county agents were asking me. 
what did I do to make such a tremen

dous increase? I told them, it wasn’t 
me -  it was having the right peo(^ , at 
the right place, at the right time, vol
unteering as leaders in our programs. 
We have trennendous support here,” 
the county agent told Lynn County 
Commissioners at a recent meeting.

“Brad and Jessica have been proj

ect leaders in Lynn 
County for several 
years,” Scott told 
The News. “When 
approached with the 
opportunity to start 
archery, they whole
heartedly said yes. 
Through their time 
and energy, they 
have developed an 
outstanding pro
gram. Because of the 
growth of archery, 
three more adults 
have been trained, 
with more planning 
to attend,” she added.

Now, in addition to 
the Ashbrooks, adult 
volunteers Maria 
Cook, Lisa Cook and 
Mistie Kahl have also 
become certified in
structors for the lo
cal 4-H archery pro
gram, and together 

they have taken the time to learn how 
to teach a skill that may be intimidat
ing to some of the youth, and evm has 
a level of danger due to the fact that 
these children -  some as young as 8 
years old -  are taking up weapons

(See AM W W g OH  W a t T ,  p f a  Jj|

""flSfhny! ( 4  If at first you don't succMd, find out If the loser gets anything. 9 9
-  WKUAM IVON P m i n
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Daron Jay Norwood passed 
away Irom this life on July 22, 
201.9. He was born to Hugh 
Jack and Margaret Norw(X)d 
on September .30. IDOS He was 
a passionate, bigger than life 
enieilamer that had the gift of 
niotisation Daron was a Nash
ville recording artist that signed 
with (iiant Records in the early 
l'7'lt)\ fwo ol his songs, "II It 

wa.sii't lor Her ' and "Cowboy's 
Don't Cry." reached Ifillboard's 
top 25 Resides Ins music. Da
ron was an avid educator ot 
\ouiif’ people on the dangers 
ol alcohol and drug abuse. His 
chiliiien and grandchildren 
were his whole world

I hose lell to cherish his 
memory are his wile. Suella; 
sliildren, Krisl;i Speais and 
husband lien, Delaney, Roxy, 
.ind Daylan. two grandchildren, 
lirock :md l ily Kate Spears: 
graiHihiiher. I f  Miller, sib 
lings, liyion aiul Sandr.i .\or- 
wtiod and Misti and .1 .1 Ar 
passi. :iiul nephews. Slade and 
Millei

Services were held at 2:00 
pin. Monday. July 27. at first 
li:iptist ( lunch m fahoka with 
interment at Nevels Memorial 
( emetery

I’lease celebrate the life ol 
Daron by visiting www.comb
est family luneralhomes.com

(P A ID )

'Woodwork
D a lt o n  W cmhJ

' —it?

r’rt

Sports talk... Tahoka H igh Schoo l A th le t ic  D ire c to r and Head 
Foo tba ll Coach B randon H oppe r (left) is p ic tu red  here  w ith  KCBD 
Sports ancho r Pete Ch r is ty  du ring  th e  KCBD Live Com nsun lty  Tour 
in  Tahoka last Friday. KCBD b roadcasted  th e ir  6:00 and 10:00 p.m . 
new scasts live  from  the  Lynn Coun ty  C ou rth ou se  grounds.

(LCN PHOTO)

From City Hall C»,o(

by Jerry W ebster 
City Adm inistrator

Waterline Project ... Our 
construction application for this 
project has been approved by 
the Texas Water Development 
Board. We now await word on 
when the funds will be available 
for this project. We are certainly 
hopeful we can begin this 
project before the end of this 
year.

Weeds ... We will begin 
shredding the middle of the 
alleys this week. Remember, it 
IS your responsibility to mow 
from your fence to the edge of 
the alley Please do, as this will

help keep mosquitos down.
Mosquitoes . . . We have be

gun spraying in alleys. We will 
spray between 8:00 p.m. and 
10:(H) p.m.

Water As the days heat 
up more people will be watering 
yards and gardens. Please 
remember to be “Water Wise.” 
There are brochures at city 
hall with helpful hints on water 
conservation.

If you have any questions 
please contact the city at 806- 
561-4211.
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G o d  c a n  u se  Y O U !
Acts 4:13

In our society, education is 
the key that opens many 
doors. Most jobs require at 

least a high school diploma, 
and many require a college 
degree, graduate degree or 
specialized training. But in the 
kingdom of God, you don’t need 
a degree to get a job. You just 
need to know Jesus. God often 
chooses to use simple people, 
simple words and a simple 
message to communicate the 
awesome wonder of who he is 
and what he’s done. Whether 
you have a degree or not, God 
can accomplish great things 
in his kingdom through you.If 
you would like a church home, 
please visit one of the churches 
listed on this page.

Church of ClirifI

Excerpts from BibleGateway.com
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“W  T 'H E N  I W AS only 3 years old, I was b itten  on  
th e  le ft fo o t by a cop perhead  snake, and I

▼ V  im m e d ia te ly  learned  tw o  things th a t I have  
strongly believed eve r since:
Snakes a re  horrib le , ugly, slim y and fearsom e, and should  
be killed on sight.
You should never go outs ide bare fo o ted .

O ver th e  years since I firs t w as b itten , I have had 
m any p eo p le  (even som e I had previously considered  
in te llig en t) te ll m e  th a t som e non-poisonous snakes are  
nice, good fo r  th e  e n v iro n m en t, even  good pets, and  
should n o t be  h a rm ed . I never even considered th a t th ey  
kn e w  w h a t th ey  w e re  ta lk ing  abo ut. A snake, poisonous  
o r  not, is still a snake, a serpent, a repulsive th ing  th a t  
should be killed im m ed ia te ly  w ith  a hoe, gun o r a tom ic  
bom b.

W h e n  I w as in college, th e re  was one je rk  w h o  once  
dec id ed  it w o u ld  be g reat fun  to  th ro w  his p e t small 
g a rte r  snake on som e unsuspecting person. He th en  
w o u ld  laugh like an id io t w h en  th e  person recoiled in 
fe a r  o r horror, as m ost did.

He q u it doing th a t so m uch one day w hen  a big kid 
w h o  had seen him  th ro w  it a t an o th e r student, to ld  him , 
"Sonny, if you th ro w  th a t th ing  on m e, I'm  going to  kill it 
any w ay  I can, and th en  YOU are going to  DIE laughing."

A nyw ay, getting  b itten  by a snake w h en  you 're  just 
3 years o ld  is a tra u m a tic  experience. M y  paren ts  and  
som e o th e r adu lts  w e re  m aking h o m em ad e  lye soap in 
som e big black pots o u t in th e  cou ntry  near Roanoke, 
TX, w h e re  w e  lived. Som e o f us sm aller children w e re  
playing b a re fo o t d o w n  by a nearby creek, w hen  I stepped  
on this cop perhead , w hich  bit m e, app aren tly  u naw are  
th a t I w o u ld  never try  to  s tom p a snake w ith  m y bare  
fo o t.

I im m ed ia te ly  w e n t to  m y m other, w h o  w as stirring  
a pot o f soap and gabbing w ith  som e o th er ladies, and  
I said, "Excuse m e, m o m m a, but I have been b itten  by a 
poisonous snake, so you need to  do som eth ing  p re tty  
quick, o r I m ay never g ro w  up to  o w n  a new spaper in 
Tahoka, play tennis o r saxophone o r do any o th e r good  
things."

Okay, so th a t's  no t exactly  h o w  it w en t, and I did 
survive. But I did d eve lo p  an aversion to  any kind o f 
snakes, w h ich  are  n o t n ee d ed  on this p lan e t. Noah  
surely d id n 't in te n tio n a lly  p u t tw o  on th e  ark, b u t a 
couple probab ly  w e re  sw im m ing  around  n ear th e  boat, 
and m anaged to  s lither o n to  it.

Little Diva Sample Sale
Come and shop for the Little Diva in your life!

Looking for tiie perfect B d b l^  S h o w c r  G i f t  or a special 
fltitfit to bring your new boby home from the hospital?

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE NEW BABY!!
We make 'over the top outfits” for newborn to size 6 girls and newborn to 

18 months for ]mur Little Dude. We have over 500 samples available from our 
events on Zulily, and they are priced at SO to 70% off retail!

The following is available starting from $5 to $39: 
Pettiskifts, Tutus, Bling Tops & Tutu Onesks, Tights, Leggings, 

lace Leg Wanners & Tutu Leg Warmers, Bom, Beanies and Infant Shoes
d W e  S p e c ia liz e  In  H o lid a ty  O u tf it s U

You can shop the Etsy Store or call to set up a time to come bv.
www.«tay.CDni/»hopAittledivaonline?ref=hdr_9hop_menu

0  Little Diva 0
1 0 0 4  N. 0**' Tahoka (call to aet up a time to ehop) 

(0 0 0 ) 9 9 0 -1 00 O  offleg (leave u» a call back number)

Bagailes & Inak-iBs an OB the RisBl
Protect your homo or business with a

M oslisrsil Seesniv Systam
from Poka Lambrol 

Easily customized to fit your needs.

Cal to schedula a FREE on-sIte sacxjrity evaluation.
Ask how you can got a basic security system for FREE!

LIMaNanwYMTrisi
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Aiming on
(Continued from page X)-

with sharp, pointy arrows.
“We’re very careful-to teach 

safety first, and in archery we 
•use whistle blasts to tell the 
kids when to step up to the 
line, when to begin shooting, 
or to cease fire,” Brad explains. 
“And, the thing about a bow -  
you can tell if it’s loaded, not 
like a gun. It’s easy to see if a 
bow is armed with an arrow,” 
he adds with a grin. “Archery is 
for anybody -  these kids don’t 
Have be an athlete or into sports, 
they don’t have to be strong. We 
set the bows for their individual 
strength, and teach them how to 
shoot.”

It was apparent during a 
recent practice with six young
sters, ages 9-13, that Brad is 
a respected leader. He is soft- 
spoken and watchful, quietly 
offering suggestions or tips to 
the young archers as they take 
aim at a lineup of targets, but 
easily smiles and brags on the 
skills his young protdg^s have 
developed.

He is an avid archer himself, 
and in addition to target prac
tice also hunts deer with bow 
and arrows. His wife, Jessica, 
has her own bow and is a certi
fied instructor in her own right. 
And the young couple have a 
4-year-old daughter, Cheyenne, 
who has her own pint-size bow.

“Oh yeah, she’s got a little 
bow about this big,” says Jes
sica with a laugh, holding her 
hands about 18-inches apart. 
"It’s a pink one,” she adds. The 
arrows, of course, are plastic 
and “are about like throwing a 
toothpick,” according to dad.

Both are Tahoka natives, 
and Brad has a long history with 
the Lynn County 4-H program, 
starting from his youth.

“I started in 4-H horse club 
when I was 3 or 4 years old,” 
recalls Brad. “When I was old 
enough to start 4-H I did live
stock judging, horse judging, 
wool judging, showed steers and 
pigs, trap and skeet. After grad
uating high school I helped with 
the trap and skeet club, and also 
helped many youth with live
stock projects. Livestock judg
ing helped me get a scholarship 
to judge on the college level,” he 
added.

Brad has been involved with 
4-H as a youth/adult leader for 
about 18 years, and Jessica has 
been involved as an adult leader 
for 9 years. Both are certified 
in and taught archery, trap and 
skeet.

Jessica came to the 4-H pro
gram as an adult leader, not hav
ing participated in it as a youth.

“Growing up, I thought 4-H 
was just stock shows -  I had no 
idea there were so many more 
opportunities in 4-H,” said Jes
sica. “I never thought I would be 
so involved in 4-H with the kids 
today, since growing up I wasn’t 
involved and didn’t know any
thing about 4-H. Now, 4-H is 
such a big part of our lives and I 
feel it will be a big part of Chey
enne’s since she loves going to 
archery and is starting horse 
club this summer,” she added.

Both Brad and Jessica are 
quick to point out that there are 
other volunteers involved in the 
program as well.

“We are so thankful for all 
the instructors and adults that 
have stepped up and helped with 
the archery program, whether 
it- was just keeping the kids in 
line at practice, helping in the 
concession stand, or just all the

God's
Clothes
Closet
OPEN at 9:00 am 
every 1st Ok 3rd 
SATURDAY 

afdu month/or 
those needing dolUng. 

(PleaM ate West eatraace.)

TAHOKA

Church OF Christ
2320 Lockwood

(Donatwns accepted any 
time in the o u ts i t  bins.)

support. 4-H has so many op
portunities for the kids -  it will 
get them out and get them away 
from the TVs and computers. 
It’s great at teaching life lessons 
they can use in everyday life,” 
said Jessica.

The youth in the archery 
program seem to be learning 
these lessons, but they are hav
ing so much fun that the life les
sons are just a side benefit.

“Oh yeah, we like coming 
to practice,” says Riley Cook, 
13. “It’s always fun. My favor
ite targets are the 3-D ones,” he 
adds. The 3-D targets include a 
turkey and a deer, and points are 
determined by the area in which 
the arrow lands -  the closer to 
the heart, the higher the points.

During practice, the youth 
stand about 10 yards away from 
their targets to begin their prac
tice session. The sessions are 
held inside the Lynn County 
Showbarn (held inside only, 
for safety reasons). At competi
tions, however, the youth shoot 
at a minimum from 20 yards, 
and can shoot from 25 or 30 
yards as well, in both indoor 
and outdoor events. To get 20 
yards from their targets set up 
inside the showbarn, the youth 
stand just outside an open door
way, aiming arrows to the inte
rior of the building.

“When we shoot the 3-D 
targets at competitions, its al
ways outside,” said Riley. “It’s 
harder to shoot outside if it’s 
windy, but the 3-D targets are 
more fun,” he added.

“The hardest part of archery 
is holding the bow still,” said 
lO-year-old Paul Bernal, as the 
other youth nodded in agree
ment.

All youth start out with long 
bows, which the 4-H program 
provides -  which is a simple 
bow not equipped with sights 
or sighting marks, and has no

; i» t  • > i? .c

Taking aim , Tanner Clark, 11, takes aim at the target.
(LCN PHOTO by Pam eirod)

mechanical release. Most youth 
eventually purchase their own 
compound bows, which can 
have sighting devices and me
chanical release aids. They can 
compete in 4-H with both types 
of bows.

The compound bows aren’t 
cheap, starting at a minimum of 
$400, according to Ashbrook.

“Then you have to buy the 
arrows, too, and those can run 
pretty high,” added Marla Cook, 
an archery mom and instructor. 
“These cost about $7 apiece,” 
she said, indicating her children 
Connor, 12, and Laine,9, stand
ing nearby with their bows and 
arrows. “So we try not to lose 
any!” she says with a laugh.

Laine was one of two Lynn 
County 4-H youth who won first 
place in district archery compe
tition this year, along with Kash 
Kahl, son of Kent and Mistie 
Kahl. It is only the second year 
of competition for the local ar
chery program, and the youth 
are doing well in it.

“This is for the kids -  and 
we want them to just have fun 
with it,” says Brad. “There are

so many more things we can go 
into from this -  wildlife lessons, 
basic survival skills, and other 
lessons. The first year I think we 
had J7 compete in district, and 
this year there were 27. I think 
the most we had at one time, in 
practice, was 34 or 35 kids.”

Bryan Reynolds, longtime 
former county agent here, sai(l, 
“4-H volunteers are what make 
it the best youth organization. 
That is one of the great things 
about the 4-H program when 
former 4-H members take the 
initiative and leadership to give 
back to the program. 4-H de
velops leaders when they are 
young and then gives them the 
opportunity to showcase their 
talents as adults," he added.

Brad is a prime example of 
giving back to a program that 
has played an important role in 
his life.

“These kids can use the 
skills they learn here, just for 
a fun, or even try to get college 
scholarships -  there are college 
teams that shoot,” added Brad. 
“Whatever the reason, we’re just 
in it for the kids.”

Tradition... Jessie 
Calvlllo, the only senior 
member of the Lynn County 
4-H Archery program, aims 
at a target displaying his 4-H 
t-shIrt, joining In a tradition 
that seniors “aging out of 4-H* do at the Texas State 4-H Shoot 
-  shooting their shirts. In the inset photo, Jessie and his younger 
cousin, Paul Guerrero, pull the arrows from the shirt. Jessie, son 
of Felix and Pat Calvlllo, competed in the State Shoot July 14-18 in 
San Antonio.

Now you can print dig ita l photos in 
Just seconds, right here a t Tahoka 
Drug! Stop by and prin t out your 

personal photos from  
your phone, memory 
card or thumb drive 
a t the Kodak Kiosk 

inside the store!

Kodak

Certified instructors ... pictured from left are certified Instructors Marla Cook, Jessica Ashbrook, 
Brad Ashbrook and Lisa Cook. Mistie Kahl, not pictured. Is also a certified instructor for the 4-H archery 
program. (LCN ph o t o  by Pam eirod) 1(10 Main, Tahoka • www^tahokadnig.com
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A t band camp ... These Tahoka 3-D Band m em bers attended the  M cM u rry  Band Cam p in Ab ilene  
Ju ly  12-17, w here  they  pa rtic ipa ted  in d iffe ren t bands p lus chosen e lec tive  classes. "The resu lt o f th is 
cam p is tha t they  a ll grew  as m usic ians, both  through th e ir p lay ing as w e ll as in te raction  w ith  o thers," 
s ta ted  d ire c to r Ca rro ll Rhodes. "Thanks to the  support o f the  Tahoka Band Boosters, Tahoka Rotary  
C lub, and se lected  ind iv idua ls , a ll w ere  ab le  to  attend the cam p fo r $75 o r less," he saitf. P ic tu red , In 
back from  left; Tari'Anna Pena, M ish e lle  Earnest, Rachel F leenor, Ca rro ll Rhodes and M ason  W alker; 
fro n t row: M ercedes Perez, B randon Farrell, Emit Q u in te ro , Jordan Fow ler, Letic ia O lvera, Nathan ie l 
Su llivan , and M cKenzie  Henry.

J Q

£MS Camp... EM S supe r Hero  Cam p was he ld  at the  Tahoka C ity -Coun ty  L ib ra ry  last w eek. A ttendees 
i^ d e  em ergency f irs t a ide k its and w ere ab le  to  tou r the  ins ide  o f the new  recen tly  purchased Lynn 
(jounty EM S Am bu lance . EMTs p ic tu red  at left are M icah  Stone and Traci Jo lly; at far right is Pa ram ed ic/ 
CMS D irecto r John Baker and-Dr. B rooke Ersland, w ho  w ill be jo in ing  Lynn Coun ty  H osp ita l D is tr ic t in 
tn id-August.

uptanr Super Hero 
C ^ p  slated at 
Library August 4

*Jhe Tahoka City-County 
l.ilj^ry, ItK'ated at 1717 Mam 
Stit^t, will have a Military Su- 
pe^jHaero Camp on Tuesday. 
A u^st 4th from 2:(K) -  
p for children who have 
coi^leted grades 4-ft. Games, 
cra^s and snacks will be pro- 
V I 4 1  For more information, 
co i^c t the Library at 561-4050.

TAHOKA ROTARY CLUB NEWS
Rotary District Governor 

.lohn Scott will visit the Taho
ka Rotary C'lub at their regular 
meeting at mKin July .30, at The 
Life Hnrichment C'enter. John 
represents the LSOO Rotarians 
in District 5730 which stretches 
from Perryton to Pecos coser- 
ing the Panhandle, South Plains, 
Permian Da.sin, and Rolling 
Plains. He will share how Rota-

I tHS Varsity Cheer Clinic
I jliugust 3-6 (Mon.-Thurs.) 10 am-12 noon 
I ^Pep Rally, Thurs. Aug. 6 at 5:30 pm |
I '̂ or Ages 3 yrs-6th grade • Cost: $40 |

j:/T TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL 6VM 
® ijome: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age:_ _ _ _ _  ^

I ^irt Size: (circle one) YS YM YL AS AM AL ^
I pliergency Contact Information: I
I pBjftnt/fiuordion Nome:___________________  I

Pcrent/6oordion Contact #s:
•

bring tN s complete registration form along with $ 4 0  to 
Registration a t 9:45 am Monday, August 3rd. THANKSI

tiiiestions? Contoct o cheerleader or sponsor Rachel Lehman at 806-759-6148.
.^otmMnnmTsmen wiu iim iM ii n TmiwmMiKtaoiiHonom

ry is eradicating polio, supports 
international disaster relief, 
supports l(K;al and international 
education, and seeks to improve 
the lives of people around the 
globe.

The Rotary Club of Tahoka 
is comprised of business and 
community leaders who sub
scribe to the motto "Service 
.Above Self", by delivering 
essential items to the Senior 
Citizens of Tahoka annually 
at Christmas, helping and do
nating funds for Christmas for 
Kids, helping coordinate the 
Billy Tomlinson Annual Hospi
tal Auction and donating schol
arship funds to Tahoka gradu
ates, among other activities.

Rotary brings together a 
global network of volunteer 
leaders dedicated to tackling 
the world’s most pressing hu
manitarian challenges. Their 
work impacts lives at both the 
local and international levels, 
from helping families in need in 
their own communities to work
ing toward a polio-free world. 
For more information, visit Ro
tary .org.

Contact Melanie Rich- 
burg, President, 806-998-4604, 
mrichburg@>lchdhealthca re.org 
for additional information about 
the Tahoka Rotary Club.

Family Wellness & Rehab Center
1809 LOCKWOOD in fAHOKA

RBUCMInb
Travis Asnstrong,

A C S M « l» 9 < ;C S C S ,U fiM R Q P

RoUas j

School Sports Physicals 
appointnp?nts are filling up 
fast...don’t wait. CALL NOW

g}̂ \
Lynn County Hospital District 

CALL FO R  A N  A P P O IN TM EN T.

Water system...
(Continued from page 1) 

accurate as well as saving time 
in the meter-reading process.

“All the water meters 
throughout the city will be re
placed with new electronic me
ters,” Baker said. “With these 
new meters, one guy will be able 
to read all of them in four hours, 
instead (Staking four days and 
four guys to read. And, some of 
our older meters may have been 
inaccurate as well, so the newer 
meters will provide a more ac
curate reading.”

Baker told The News that the 
construction plans call for lay
ing new lines next to the older 
lines, and switching over entire 
sections at a time when the new 
lines are ready. He said the new 
meters will replace old meters in 
their same location as before.

“When this project is com
pleted, it is my sincere hope that 
we will never, ever, ever have to 
wUt off water to the entire city at 
one time!” Baker said emphati
cally, referring to the numerous 
occasions the water lines have 
been turned off due to water 
line breaks. The new system has 
been designed in sections that 
may be valved-off as needed for 
repairs or other maintenance is
sues.

“Barring a major catastro
phe, we will never have to cut 
off water again throughout the 
entire city, once this new con- 
■struction is completed,” he said.

Lynn County 4-H  
golf tourney set

The Lynn County 4-H golf 
tournament will be held Satur
day Aug. 8 at T-Bar Country 
Club with tee times at 8:30 a.m. 
or 1:00 p.m.

The 4-man scramble cost 
will be $120 per team. There 
will be a putting and chipping 
contest, as well as contests for 
the longest drive and closest to 
pin. A meal will be served af
terwards. A raffle for a Ruidoso 
trip with two nights lodging will 
be held with tickets being sold 
for $5 each or 5 for $20.

For more information, con
tact the Lynn County Extension 
office at 561-4562, and to regis
ter a team contact T-Bar Coun
try Club at 998-5305.

Commissioners 
amend budget

Lynn County commission
ers Monday made numerous 
amendments to the budget, ad
justing amounts to conform to 
actual expenditures to date. The 
second regular monthly meet
ing for July, almost five hours 
long, was otherwise mostly rou
tine.

The group went into execu
tive session for almost an hour 
to discuss with an attorney pos
sible litigation against the coun
ty. No action was taken on the 
matter in open court afterward.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin 
gave a monthly report on activi
ties of his department.

County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock presided, and all commis
sioners were present. They are 
Keith Wied, John Hawthorne, 
Don Blair and Larry Durham.

Senior C itizen 's  Menu

August 3-7
Monday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley
'Hiesday: BBQ chicken, mashed 
potatoes, carrot raisin salad, 
baked apple
Wednesday: Swedish meatballs, 
parsley noodles, mixed veggies, 
angel food cake w/ strawberries 
Thursday: Beef soft taco, Span
ish rice, broccoli, com, manda
rin oranges
Friday: Fish on a bun, potato 
wedges, coleslaw w/ dressing, 
peach Chantilly

Mark your calernkirs...
• BBQ grill & accessories raffle 
tickets are being sold for $23 
each! Contact Bianca at the Cen
ter or Dollar Stott, Cathy Ross 
at 998-5363, Pam Elrod at Lynn 
County News, or Pop Belly’s 
BBQ.
• Bingo July 23, 1:45 p.m. Come 
join us - fun, prizes, fellowship.

BBQ grill raffle... The Lynn County Senior Citizen 
Pioneer Center is telling raffle tickets for a Landmann 
charcoal grill with smoker with a 21-piece BBQ set, 
shown here by Rosie. Tickets are $25 each and can 
be purchased from Blanca Baker, Senior Citizens 
Director, at the Center, or Cathy Rots, 998-S363, or 
Pam Elrod at the Lynn County News. Drawing will 
be held when all tickets are sold. All proceeds are 
to benefit the Senior Citizens program. For more 
Information or any questions, contact Bianca 
at the Center at S61-S264.

f t t  •egPi14(W8til»
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Vehicle burglary 
reported to police

Theft of about $400 and two 
credit cards from the purse of a 
Tahoka woman last Thursday 
night or early Friday was re
ported to Tahoka Police Dept. 
Friday. Laura Stephens told po
lice the money was taken after 
she inadvertently left her purse 
in her 2011 GMC Envoy over
night at her residence.

Thirty-nine people were 
being held in Lynn County 
jail early this week, including 
28 held for Ector County and 
one each for Crosby and Daw
son counties. Persons recently 
jail were charged with driving 
while intoxicated, application to 
revoke probation on conviction 
of possession of marijuana, con
tempt of court/disobeying court 
order, and failure to appear on 
motion for enforcement of non
payment of child support.

TONYA ELROD

Elrod graduates from 
DeVry Dnivenity

Tonya Elrod of Loveland, 
CO, received her Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Computer 
Engineering Technology on 
July 18, 2015 from DeVry Uni
versity in Westminster, Colo.

She is a retired Veteran of 
the U. S. Army and a graduate 
of Tahoka High School. She is 
the daughter of Allen and Pam 
Elrod of Tahoka. . .

T h e  L y n n  C o u n ty  H o s p ita l  D is t r ic t

Specialty Clinic
M oM lay-M dfly
t :30 iiH 
•o 5:30 fm
561-4048 S e h a b l a e s p a ^

Cheryl Brown, fnp-bc
i s  s e e i n g  p a t i e n t s  f o r :

• Fam ily Practice C lin ic
• Urgent Care

• Same Day Sick V isits
• N in er Injuries 

• Sick Call available

LCHD Specialty Clinic i
1705 Lockwood, Tahoka • 806/561-4048

E-mall: spedattyclinic@ljCHDhealthcare.orc

Need an 
Inuitation?
If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 

Wedding, Anniversary, Birthday Party or 

anything else, come by the Lynn County News 

office and let us help you! We have lots of 

samples to choose from and can help you 

customize your invitations... all at a low price.

For example: 50 Post Card imntatiom... $22.50

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4888
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by NOON Tuesday

R E A L  E S T A T E

rm SA lE ;2412N 1stlnT allo lia
I 3/2/2 In GrMtI NdfhboriMMdOmsr 
^  PrkofMwWAeAM 
I t o  f T i i i m m .

i n *
Two Urge 3t0H9e 
Buildings •Fence 4 years 
old • Extra Room off Patio,
Great for a Man Cave, Kids 
Area or Storage • large Lot 
• Great Back Yard and Side 
Yard • Storm Cellar • Lots of
Storage'Fireplace'Large ___ _______ ___________________________
Ro^MoveinReadyi CaHJudiHHInglmfoT0 SHowIng• 806.543.8530

___  fit Juaifiningtm@kw.comKRUEWIUAI^

W E B U Y  OIL, G A S  & M IN E R A L  R IG H TS
Bbth non-producing and producing, including 
N o n -P artic ipatin g  R oya lty  Interest (NPRI)

PtaMHM praykto u» your dMiimd pric* 
wtiMi you contact us snO ws wUI 

•vshMts tor • poulM o oftor.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
P'O. Sox 109M • Midtend, TX 79702 
C: •Od'M O-ldll
lobcm lnT»M lc0gm all.com

fd thru #32

FOR SALE:
1617N5th

IN  TAHOKA  
3 Br, a (21) bath, 2 car 
garage • approx. 2224 SF 
$199,000
Ml SI201503020, WowlHome ownership pride all over this hone* Home is bnmaculalel Home has had to 
many updates and remodeling Al Ptumhing, sewer Roe and wktng replaced. Kitchen and lams have been 
remodeled recently. All new stainless appNancet. Al the mortar In the brlct was removed and new mortar 
instalted . Alt windows replaced with Anderson Windows and R has a glassed In 5«m Porch with Hs own A/C and 
Heat . Home sits on 3 lots, sprinkler system lot yard and flower-beds vrltb private water wel for yard. Home has 
attached garage and In 2004 owner built a detached garage/shop tucked In at the end of concrete drive. R has 
a finished basement In the garage and tons of storage area Ri garage. Plantation shutters, 2 hot water beaters, 
carpet and flooring nr 2011. HVAC15 years old. 5o much more* Must see Ms AmtaIng Momr » lebeve**

CalUudlHIflnglm foraSho¥flng • 806.543.8530
,<9v - » .«9m

11.>0.

k w
KEULWWlUAm

ECALTOfl*

’’ rORSAUBTOWNElU '
Custom built home in restricted neighborhood outside 
O ’Donnell city limits on paved road, one acre, metal rexjf, 
very recently remodeled 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 3400 sf, two  
hving areas, dining, office, custom cabinets and bookcases, 
gBLS fireplace, new privacy fence, wooden deck with per
gola, watering system, private water well, oversized two  
car garage, storage building, paved driveway.

Call t06-759-5377 for inforw Hon.

Have a house or a 
note to sell?
I pay cash for 

j: your house.
Call for a free quote today.

KEITH

:806-317-7187

F O R  S A L E

L O S T  &  
iF O U M P

LOST DOGS: Very Md kiddos need 
to fin their dogs! Two Ausulian Shep
herds, both fieniale ~  1 brown, 1 black. 
Please calM 38 -7963. ii •iivc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
31b.bags-$25Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg at 465-3665 or Sue TekeD at 5614719

p6tf»ni«3)

nESIfron
Produce fresh ficked 

amdsold doily.
3/4 mile south o f  FM1S8S 

on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

M M YM IIBI
• N - 1 4 5 - f f l l

C illt M )  470-1451

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESD AYS

N O TIC E

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a l l  J o s h u a :

(806)201-1663
2*-«V I

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557,Denver,C080201. *s2tp

H E L P
W A M T E P

HELP W ANTED: Texas S u r Co-op 
Gin is now accepting applications for 
a part-time scale clerk. Call 806-628- 
6504 to apply in person. so-ub

NEED A BUSINESS CAED7 Or 
wc44ing or M y  shower iiritatiou?
Check with the Lynn Connty NewsI 
We print cards and invitations and 
mnefa m ore... all at a reasonable price. 
CaU 561-4888 Mon-Thurs., 9-5:30.

v l  West Texas 
/ /  Dally Delivery

S m ll Package Delivery Service 

Serving a 50 Mile Radius of LubiNKk 
Well pick up your packages in 
Lubbock until 11:30 am and 
deliver to you the 
same aftemoonl

Tracy Bailey 806-548-1149

Lyiw Comity HotpHd Dhtrid
Currently accepting applications 

for the following positions:

• Part-time Billing/Registration
• Pharmacy Clerk

Contact LCHD to see how YOU 
can be a part of o u  TEAM!

hcaudjust 26 mOa from LuUock

2600 Lockwood Tahoka, TX; 
806-998-4533;

istonerg)lchdhealthcare nry
EOE

Application can be fonnd at 
www.lchdhealthcare.org 

or email resnme.
“A compassiomttegroupofprofrssioruils, 
committedtohealingouTCommunities."

P U R L IC  N O T IC E
________________________________________________________________  - - «  ̂

_ •
Medkal Records Notice

Lynn County Hospital Distrkrt is in the process o f destroying clinic medical 
records from past physicians. If you were a patient o f one o f  the following* 
providers: Dr. Thomas, John Benson, Susan Anthony, and /  or Vivian Jimenez; 
we may or may not have your records. A majority o f the records have already 
been sent to your new physician. You can request your records by calling, 
Carmen Chapa (806)998-4533 ext. 414. After August 31. 2015 anv rpmaininp 
records will be destroyed. ji-n.

C A R A C E  S A L E S  I
HUGE Annual Tahoka 
Rotary Club Garage Sale!
Friday only, 6:30 am to 2 pm, at Tahoka 
City B all garagts. Lots and lots o f  
miscellaneous items...don't miss it!

iMir

GARAGE SALE: 2217 N. Are. J  • 
Thursday 4:00 pm-8:00 pm Jk Friday 
9:00 am to 6:00 pm. John Deere bar 
stool, men'sand women’s clothes, play 
pen, knickknacks and more! ii ur

Yofm ieer... andftefh otfters!

OARAGE SALE: 2889First Mood bs 
GRASSLAND • Friday d  Saturday, *  
amto4pm. Clotbes, antique bookcase/ 
tires, and other items. 31-1̂ '.

O A R A G E  SA LE: 2407 N. 1st '■*. 
Saturday only, 8am to2pm . Clothing 
(children’s small to 2XL adult), VHS  
/D V D s, W ii games, books, school* 
supplies, holiday and misc. Items.’ 
NEW  men’s shirts, pants, shorts ... 
nothing over $3. xi-hc

O ARAGE SALE: 2028N. 5th •Satur^, 
day, 8 am to 7 Little bit o f everyth in g  
Also will have Breakfott Bnnitos! .

MAKE A dIffEKENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

i . t .  s e r v i c e s ,  
c o n s u l t i n g ,  

v a l u e  a d d e d  
r e s e l l e r .

nancy  s ( p g u y

806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUA4BING, INC.

tan 8B6-749-C001 (2665)
for joir headig, c()(^ ud phmlitig Deds.

A-oudi^  serving the remOonts of W«aX snea 079 ,

\ Pre-Ownad Cart & Pickups 
Buy • S«K • Trad* 
Wholatala • rMaK 

- Conatgnmant

BWy 8  Rhonda Pi
361 FM 2192 
WHson. TX 79381

E-Mal: paroo2130ooLcom 
MobBa: (BOB) 577-2918 

Btitinatt: (806) 996-5377

M

Toi Holland
REALTOR*

H A S T E N
G R O U P

SS02 S im  St. Suite 200 •  Lubbock 
Office: 80« -6l 6-4236 

toy h o lla n d f mestencroup.com
Cell (806) 438-9245 ^

foaforinfnluint
ilrK hfrN  M o i p

.-UCENSEDCIIIUCML

kyFikU
uaustomsAor moixmr

U  (MT03UI4

Comer of Conway a  S. First In Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  * M U L T I  P E R I L

56M 112 
M o b ile  • 759-1111

Inoore cr o p  in suran ce
AGENCY, LLC

I MrinOlHo* 127W Bro^M«|iNMHonM,Ti790S3 ^
I ftnpch ORot 1201 8 Rtnfeo. Mm Gow. Tx 78347

0mXYs8nCnplimnncsExtmi8ncs^
• MuMtorN Crop bwuranco *&opfM
* TipQ rrowciion * nvvtfiiit rnwciiofi

GtORMOORE JANETS.DEAN DEBT J. PIATAK |
NewHomt - (806)924-7411 

Ybl FfM 1-800475-2593 • Fak (806) 924-7413

mNXNIIIISfOMGC
30 Un its • 10x10 ,10x12  & 5x10 Units 

24HourAec»$$
•A ffordab le, low  rnonthiy leases 

• Persona l and com m ercial storage 
• Your lock-‘your key
CALL 201-3730

MITCH RAINDL
rtive Concrete

Mvtuiys • Cubs • Bun fhon | 
MdStalm-Ovirisys 

•Counuttpi’

-773-1

C A PR O C K  REALTY G R O U P

J im  T id w e ll

n
S ta iiB

3309 67lh St, Suite 126 806-773-1304
Lubbock, Tx 79413 |imecaprock-realty.com

^^OKALMUmO
TAHOKA O FR CE

1647 Avenue J • (80 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

r kw

i

KEUJERWLLIAriS• I A L 1 T
a  806.771.7710 
0:808.789.1139 

bjmarWiekwxom

10210 QuNnrAvu 
Lubtrook, TX 79424

l i i

at Fint United MethodntChnch
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-541-4S29
FOff ASES 6 WEEKS TO 10 TEAK • fUU 8 H8T TIME 

CCSPROVIOER

S ta rk ly  

Lawn k  LandN aplRS
2SIW B EXKMENCF • «M us ffWK 87 • INUIMt nr 798UI • Mowing •  Landscofring •  Fencing |

F A R H R R ' S  C # - M I  
a O L A M O C I J M I M H  

• ' M N N R L L

Custom er Satisfaction and CfrudRy Clhwtog 
Is OHr Toy P thtrityl

GLH4N MNS, Gantnl
4 3 8 - n i i  • Pnx 428-3217 • C a l 7 I9 -«2a i

A U R O R A  
C O O P E R A T IV E

Atild 
ttsU m n

TANOKAAItfORTOmCE:
80G-632-774G

am m  Rynn, pBa*

TJUNLAP C O N STR U O IO N T C ity -C o u n ty  U b r a r /

mm.

D m  Work Excavating 
Barns Carports Fincu  

Niw  Construction/Remodel 
TlMiEt Frames Additions

\a v m  (006)X H 6 6 3 |

561-4050 • 1717 NMn • IWkolia. TX
OuUttLdk Euridumul CeiMer) 

Monaaf-Thanday M t am-Noan, VW-AM ■■ 
Fridays M8^B*44eee, L 6 M « 8  p e

NTEIINEr AOCB AVAILAIU

TlhoiainŜ ^
Lenda Wtod. Mgr. 806/441-M51 

1400 Lm Ibm«4 •  OWM M. 6  ]

•eftoridM’
ileelrTe

•  SftriaCals •Contracting
•  Itiw Camtroctkffi *SpaAHiHiibHoeinps

REnioomP9 *  *̂ *̂*"*̂  •xnpiErup§raoT5N*p*

S O D  N l i T  R H i l M P  C R
620USHW y,87 

WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODYDOnmimegtr

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:Juaifiningtm@kw.com
http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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These local fffms are 
spoosoringthb

FARM NEWS:
AgT«xas 
Farm Credit 
Services
Tnvis Ferguson and Mike Mettig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Qint Robinson 
JasonOandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.l

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Three Tahoka FFA students 
receive high Lone Star degrees

Peyton Curry, Coy Mercer, 
and Dane Rivas of the Tahoka 
FHA Chapter, were awarded the 
Lone Star FFA Degree in at the 
87th annual Te.xas FFA Conven
tion in Corpus Christi, Texas. 
The Lone Star FFA Degree is 
the highest degree bestowed by 
the Texas FFA.

All three recipients were 
2015 graduates of Tahoka High 
Schoof this past May.

The Lone Star FFA Degree 
recognizes FFA members who 
have received the Chapter de
gree. been active FFA members 
for at least two years, completed 
at least four semesters of agri
cultural science at or above the 
ninth grade level, maintained a

H igh  honors  ... Three Tahoka FFA m em bers rece ived  the Lone 
\ Star degree, the h ighest degree bestow ed by the Texas FFA. From  
1 le ft is Peyton Curry, TISD Ag Science teacher She lb ie  Hannum , 
: and Dane R ivas at the State FFA Convention he ld  in Corpus Christi 
I recently. Not p ictured: Lone Star rec ip ien t Coy M ercer. A ll th ree  
i rec ip ien ts w ere  2015 graduates o f Tahoka H igh School.

Rivas receives 
$10,000 FFA 
scholarship

Dane Rivas, of the Tahoka 
FFA Chapter, was awarded a 
$10,000 scholarship, sponsored 
by Richard Wallralh Fiducation 
Foundation at the S7th annual 
Texas FFA State Convention 
held July L -̂17 in Corpus Chris
ti.

Dane was awarded for his 
qualilications in academic 
achievement, leadership. SAE, 
FFA involvement, financial 
need, and personal interview.

Members attending the 87th 
annual Texas FFA State Con
vention spent the week in lead
ership. workshops, participating

in events and activities, being 
recognized for their achieve
ments. and serving as the leg
islative body for the Texas FFA 
Association.

Coy Mercer receives 
FFA Ford scholarship

Coy Mercer, a 2015 Taho
ka High School graduate, was 
awarded a $10(K) Built Ford 
Tough scholarship through the 
National FFA Organization. 
The scholarship is sponsored 
by Spike Dykes Ford as a spe
cial project of the National FFA 
Foundation.

Coy is the daughter of Kim 
& Joe Mercer of Tahoka and 
plans to use the funds to pursue 
a degree at West Texas A&M 
University.

Ifliere in the world is

The Lynn County News J

Great Smoky 
Mountains 
National Pari
N.»tion<3l Patl' Srrv\((*
U S D e p a i t m o n t  oT in t-n io r

In the Smoky Mountains... Vanita Hobbs, and bar daughter 
Bev Peeples of Greenville, SC, recently went to the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park, Tennessee, and took the Lynn County 
Now s with them. *We were there for a small family reunion -  
about 2S of us stayed in a beautiful cabin high up In the mountain 
area. We had a biastl" said Peeples. The Smokies are 1,196 miles 
(17 hours, 2S minutes) from Tahoka, Texas.

GraPMC M o m s
rO S K IM !

AVAtLABLE AT THE
cnr-couim  ubraryi

1717 MAIN 
In TAHOKA 
561-4050

¥on-Th9-6.Ft19~5 
fclomd Izeo-IMt

supervised agricultural experi
ence (SAE) program, demon
strated their leadership skills 
and has shown a commitment 
to the FFA through involvement 
at the chapter level and above. 
More than 2,500 FFA members 
received this esteemed degree.

The Texas FFA is the na
tion’s largest state FFA associa
tion with a membership of more 
than 109,000 members and 
1,032 local FFA chapters. FFA 
gives students the opportunity 
to apply practical classroom 
knowledge to real world expe
riences through local, state and 
national competitions. For more 
information about the Texas 
FFA visit www.texasffa.org.

Growinq up in a 
small town in the 1940s

tTHE FOLLOWING was writ
ten by Dalton Wood, a 1946 gradu
ate of Jacksboro High School, now 
semi-retired publisher of the Lynn 
County News in Tahoka. Wood, 
who writes the weekly column 
Woodwork in the Tahoka news
paper. wrote this story for pub
lication in the Jacksboro weekly 
newspapers, and it is scheduled 
for publication within the next 
few weeks. Most names familiar 
to Jack County readers but not to 
Lynn County readers have been 
edited out for this story in the Lynn 
County News).

By DALTON W OOD
In the early 1940s. life and 

many of society’s values and 
customs were very different for 
students in school at Jacksboro 
(and everywhere else), com
pared to present times. And for 
me. they were even more differ
ent, because I was physically re
stricted as a result of a bone dis
ease that had left one leg shorter 
and less useful than the other. 
Much of my teenage years I 
walked wearing a leg brace, but 
I still tried to take pari in every
thing boys did in those days.

There were 35 students in 
my graduating class, and Jacks- 
boro’s population in those days 
was about 3,000, so the town 
was similar in size to Tahoka.

While today’s young people 
appear to spend most of their 
time texting or playing games 
on smart phones, or driving 
sports cars and pickups every
where, 1 can remember only 
a couple of boys (and no girls) 
who drove cars to school.

However, several boys had 
access to cars to drive around 
after school, and the rest of us 
would pile in and we all would 
just drive around. I had a good 
friend whose parents let him 
drive around in their 1937 Chev
rolet, and he hauled a bunch of 
us around almost every evening. 
I don’t remember that we ever 
did anything worth mentioning, 
except that one Halloween night 
we took a sign from a hatchery, 
a large cutout of a chicken, with 
the words “Quality Chicks” at 
the bottom. We took the “s” off 
the sign and left it in front of the 
home of a popular high school 
girl.

Sometimes at night, some 
of us boys would mess around 
someplace we shouldn’t have 
been, as on the school grounds, 
and the City Marshal, usually 
very patient with us, would run 
us off. Another of my friends, 
the son of a man who ran a 
downtown Tin Shop and played 
a zither, told me the following 
story about a kid named Bobby 
Ray Washington, who had re
cently moved to Jacksboro:

Bobby Ray’s father actu
ally was named George, and 
was, I believe, a |)ainter or some 
kind of day laborer. Bobby Ray 
started running with some other 
local youngsters, and one night 
the marshal caught them mess
ing around in stunebody’s bam 
or some such place. The guys all 
scattered as the marshal drove 
up, but Bobby Ray was physi
cally handicapped and could 
not run very well, so he was 
caught.

The marshal didn’t know

the boy, so he asked his name, 
and Bobby Ray told him. Then 
the marshal asked, “Who’s your 
daddy?”

When Bobby Ray replied, 
“George Washington,” the mar
shal told him angrily, “Son, if 
you want to get smart with me. 
you're going to jail.” But eventu
ally the marshal was convinced, 
and let the boy go.

So far as I know now, that 
marshal, the only loc’al law of
ficer that 1 recall, was a good 
guy, but teenage boys in those 
days made fun of him. As I re
member, he only fired a weapon 
when he was called on to shoot 
stray dogs, something that was 
allowed in those days, and he 
had sort of a reputation as a dog 
shooter.

One night, he was trying to 
arrest a drunk in public when 
the guy ran, leaving the marshal 
holding the drunk’s coat. The 
marshal pulled his gun, called 
a warning, then shot the man in 
the foot. l.ater, some local teen
age boys claimed that was the 
only place the marshal could 
confidently aim, as he was ac
customed to shooting down at 
dogs.

During*most of my high 
school years, 1 lived with my 
grandparents, my older brother 
John, and my mother, in a frame 
house diagonally across from 
the Green Frog Caf€ (which 
still was a popular eating place 
when 1 was there several years 
ago). My mother. Hazel Arnold, 
who had been divorced from 
my father for many years, was 
a beauty operator, with a shop 
in an upstairs alcove at the rear 
of a dry goods store no longer 
in business. She later married 
J.W. House Jr., became a Meth
odist minister, then retired, and 
both she and Jay House lived in 
Tahoka until their deaths in the 
1990s.

I don’t know anything about 
what high school girls did in the 
1940s. All the ones I remem
ber at JHS were smart, beauti
ful and mysterious. But boys 
mostly played sandlot football 
games, went swimming and 
hunting and tried to do things 
that the girls might notice.

I learned to swim at a place 
we called “Water Crossing,” at 
the edge of town where the wa
ter from somewhere (creek, river 
or springs?) ran across the road, 
and on one side was at least 10 
feet deep. I don’t know if the 
water crossing is still there or 
not. It has been too many years 
since I went there, just as it has 
with Sewell’s Lake, the other 
place we went swimming, dis
regarding the frequently seen 
snakes at both locations.

Although I was handi
capped from a childhood bone 
disease, I played a lot of sand- 
lot football, mostly with friends 
about my age including one boy 
whose father was a doctor, and 
who later also became a doc
tor. I even went out for football 
at JHS my senior year, but after 
a few weeks of practice, they 
made me quit because (rf my 
physical limitations.

The main thing I remember 
about that is one day at Mock
ing practice, when it came nqr 

r

turn to block whoever was next 
in the other line, I realized I 
was supposed to block Freddie 
Joe, a really big guy who played 
tackle. I weighed about 120 
at the time, and he was about 
twice that size. I remember giv
ing it the best effort I could, and 
actually took him down, but he 
fell on me and squashed much 
of my ambition to play varsity 
football.

During WW II, the Jacks-, 
boro Tigers won few football 
games, at least partly because 
no young knowledgeable coach
es were available, as all healthy 
young men went off to fight a 
war (several from Jack County 
were imprisoned in what be
came well known as the Lost 
Battalion), and some coaches 
were just older teachers or even 
someone hired with no coach
ing or teaching experience. Af
ter losing most games one year 
because the players were obvi
ously not in condition, a guy 
was hired who insisted on hard 
training.

Wayne Cox, a friend whose 
father was a barber and who 
eventually played for TCU, 
played tackle, and told me how 
the new coach insisted everyone 
play regardless of injury. Once 
during the season after Wayne 
was injured in one game, he said 
the coach insisted that he would 
play in the next one anyway. “1 
may be the only player in histo
ry who had to be carried ONTO 
the field,” he grumbled.

When I was not allowed to 
play football, 1 took private les
sons on alto saxophone from a 
local man named Roy Hensley, 
a really talented musician who 
played several instruments.

Then in my senior year, I joined 
the high school band.

In those days, high school 
students were seated in classes 
in alphabetical order, so I often 
sat next to kids whose names 
started with Ws. I was seated 
next to a boy named Walker in 
a senior year chemistry class 
taught by a nice little dark
haired lady who always was 
calm and soft-spoken. Except 
one day she got very angry at 
young Walker, when she glided 
around behind him to see what 
he was writing that had some of 
the rest of us laughing in class.

He had written on his note
pad, “If the girls would bathe in 
Sweetwater and dress in Plain- 
view, the boys could Seymour.” 
I thought that was pretty clever, 
until she started whacking his 
hands and arms with a ruler and 
some keys in such frenzy that I 
feared she might hit me, too.

I hastily hid the note I had 
started writing to him, reading, 
“Odessa good one!”

I think of Jacksboro fondly 
as the home of the frozen malt, 
which was invented by two 
brothers who had a drug store in 
Jacksboro. I loved those things, 
and the last time I checked, sev
eral years ago, they still were 
available at the City Drug Store 
in Jacksboro.

Life in Jacksboro and prob
ably all small Texas towns in 
the 1940s was good for young 
people growing up. There were 
many really wonderful, caring 
people around, and I expect 
that’s still true today. It’s where 
I learned that friends you can 
count on are life’s greatest trea
sures.

Dohom it) Slop a( hone 
wloi you dill
Our loal economy is ftagite..
Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
and prospority.
Why send hciJIy-owned, hard-earned dollars out of 
town to support someone Money spent in Lubbock
or other surrounding towns does not suf^xxt our community, our 
school, or our hospital.

The local businessperson pays a high percentage of local taxes and 
all our area businesses are staunch supporters of this community. 
Every time a business goes under, kxal faxes will go up in order to 
have the same tax base. That ineans homeowners and remaining 
businesses will inevitably pay more in taxes. So please, dunk 
before you shop out of town ~ if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, 
are they really going to be cheaper in the long run? What will 
happen when you can no longer buy what you need in our town 
and there are no businesses left?

Ai4 we eipedally aificdate K iilm (w 
--ov idiMl, cNirty, iMipital 
taxM <lwy coikd M h o« oin towi
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